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We have demonstrated that silicon nanostructures with high aspect ratios, having ;400 nm
structural height and ;55 nm lateral dimension, may be fabricated by scanning probe lithography
and aqueous KOH orientation-dependent etching on the H-passivated ~110! Si wafer. The high
spatial resolution of fabricated features is achieved by using the atomic force microscope based
nano-oxidation process in ambient. Due to the large ~110!/~111! anisotropic ratio of etch rate and the
large Si/SiO2 etch selectivity at a relatively low etching temperature and an optimal KOH
concentration, high-aspect-ratio gratings with ~111!-oriented structural sidewalls as well as
hexagonal etch pit structures determined by the terminal etch geometry can be obtained. © 1999
American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~99!03242-8#Micromachining, a microfabrication process for three-
dimensional structuring, has emerged as one of the top pri-
ority research areas and may continue to be so in the coming
years. In its extreme limit, nanomachining is aimed at the
process of fabricating structures or devices with dimensions
in the sub 100 nm regime. In the most widely used micro-
machining techniques borrowed from the microelectronic in-
dustry, lithography and subsequent pattern transfer are the
key fabrication steps. In these techniques, patterns created by
lithography in a resist, which determine the lateral resolu-
tion, must be transferred to the substrate by selective etching
or deposition. Since high feature and large aspect ratios are
required in the micromachining applications, a very faithful
pattern transfer is necessary.
In the past, electron beam lithography or x-ray lithogra-
phy has dominated the field of nanolithography. Recently,
proximal probe induced anodic oxidation has become a
promising scanning probe lithography ~SPL! process that is
capable of directly producing ~without a resist! high-
resolution (,100 nm) surface oxide patterns on a variety of
materials. At present, atomic force microscope and scanning
tunneling microscope ~AFM/STM! based nano-oxidation of
the ~111! and ~100! surfaces of H-passivated Si,1–6 elemental
metal,2,7 and refractory metal nitride8 films has been re-
ported. Furthermore, several prototypes of micro devices
have been demonstrated.9,10 The nano-oxidation process is
similar to the conventional electrochemical anodization ex-
cept that an AFM/STM tip is used as the cathode and water
from the ambient humidity is used as the electrolyte. Typi-
cally, a positive bias voltage ~5–10 V! is applied to the
sample with respect to the probe during nano-oxidation. The
intense local electric field ~initially, ;1010 V/m! desorbs the
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through the growing oxide layer. Therefore, by changing the
experimental conditions such as scanning speed, sample bias,
or ambient humidity, oxide patterns with controllable line-
widths and heights/depths can be routinely achieved. So far,
high-aspect-ratio pattern transfer of SPL produced oxides has
been realized only with the ~100!-oriented Si by Snow
et al.11 and Wilder et al.12 using the dry etching techniques.
However, Si wet bulk micromachining is the best-
characterized micromachining tool and remains the most
popular technique in industry. In the wet micromachining
technique, ~110!-oriented Si has been considered to be a
more suitable material for high-packing-density and high-
aspect-ratio applications.13–15 In this letter we present a
simple and reliable method for fabricating high-aspect-ratio
~110!-oriented Si nanostructures by AFM-based nano-
oxidation technology and wet etching.
Orientation-dependent etching ~ODE! of crystalline Si
has been known for a long time. Etching of ~111! crystallo-
graphic planes is very slow compared with other planes. In
the most used KOH/H2O etchant system, a high anisotropic
etch ratio of greater than 600:400:1 ~$110%:$100%:$111%! can
be routinely obtained.14 Therefore, the etched microstructure
geometry depends critically on surface mask pattern and
alignment of ~111! crystal planes with the surface. For ~100!-
oriented Si, the ODE process will proceed in the @100# direc-
tion into the substrate until the etch front hits the $111%
planes, intersecting the ~100! plane at the edge of the mask
opening. The etch depth to oxide opening ratio is limited to
0.707:1, resulting in a low aspect ratio for the high-packing-
density case. On the other hand, for the Si~110! case, four
$111% planes are 90° to the ~110! surface plane. This implies
that we can etch vertical sidewalls with $111% side termina-
tions. The extreme large anisotropic etch ratio between $110%
and $111% indicates that very narrow lines, high aspect ratios,
and very tight packing densities are possible with the ~110!
orientation technology.
In this work, silicon samples were cut from n-type ~110!-9 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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Downoriented Si wafers with a resistivity of 5–6 V cm. The
samples were passivated with hydrogen by dipping in a 1%
aqueous HF solution for 20 s. The average surface roughness
of the H-passivated films measured by AFM is ;0.3 nm.
Local oxidation was performed in ambient using highly
doped ~0.01–0.025 V cm! Si cantilevers ~10 nm average tip
radius! and a commercial AFM/STM microscope ~CP type,
Park Scientific Instruments, CA!. The average force constant
and resonance frequency of the cantilevers used
(Pointprobe®) are about 0.2 N/m and 13 kHz. The oxidation
masks were formed by applying a sample bias of 15 –
110 V to the H-passivated Si~110! surfaces. Typical set
point force and scanning speed are 1 nN and 1 mm/s, respec-
tively. For patterning oxide gratings, the grating orientations
with reference to the ~110! wafer and the pattern transfer
procedure are shown in Fig. 1. The cleaved $111% reference
face facilitates the precise alignment of oxide lines along the
^112& direction. The ODE etching was done with a 20 wt. %
aqueous KOH solution at 50 °C. Under these conditions, the
~110! silicon etch rate is ;0.4 mm/min and the thermally
grown SiO2 etch rate16 is ;0.33 nm/min. After etching, the
etch depths and structures were examined by means of a
JEOL scanning electron microscope ~SEM!.
Shown in Fig. 2~a! is an example of oxide grating ~pitch:
225 nm! obtained by AFM nano-oxidation at a sample bias
of 110 V. The average full width at half maximum
~FWHM! and the protruded oxide height h displayed in the
AFM topography profile analysis @Fig. 2~b!# are ;75 and
;2.5 nm, respectively. In order to estimate the ratio of vol-
ume expansion of AFM anodized oxide, previous studies
FIG. 1. Experimental procedure for fabricating gratings on ~110!-oriented
Si. ~a! An oxide grating is patterned on the ~110!-oriented Si by the AFM
nano-oxidation process. The inset shows the cross section profile ~both pro-
truded and buried parts! of the oxide line. ~b! A Si grating with ridge width
W and height H appears after being transferred from the oxide grating using
wet anisotropic etching.loaded 08 Oct 2010 to 140.114.72.127. Redistribution subject to AIP lihave compared AFM images of oxide patterns before and
after selective HF etching. The volume expansion ratio de-
termined by the protruded height h and the buried depth d of
the oxide @(h1d)/d# was found to be around 3.060.4 ~2.27
for thermally grown oxide films!.2,4,6 Using this assumption,
the total thickness (h1d) of the oxide lines shown in Fig. 1
is ;4 nm. Figure 2~c! is a SEM micrograph of the same
region after 60 s aqueous KOH etching. The grating depth is
;400 nm and the linewidth determined by SEM @Fig. 2~d!#
is 55 nm, 27% narrower than the FWHM of the original
AFM patterned oxide line. The reduction of linewidth after
KOH etching is most likely due to the imperfect etch mask
effect especially at the line edges, resulting from composi-
tion nonuniformity of the AFM-patterned oxides (SiOx) in-
duced by an inhomogeneous local electric field at the tip–
sample junction.
The selectivity ratio between silicon and SiO2 is very
important for practical applications when a thin oxide is used
as a mask during etching. This ratio depends strongly on the
composition of the etchant and the etching temperature. For
application using thin oxide masks, KOH solutions with a
concentration of about 20 wt. % at a lower temperature
(;50 °C in our case! is preferable. The attainable ratio16 is
on the order of .1000. The aspect ratio, defined as the struc-
tural height or depth to the minimum lateral dimension, is
limited by the anisotropic ratio AR (5R110 /R111) and selec-
tivity S (5R110 /RSiO2). If the effective lateral width of the
oxide mask is wox and the effective oxide height is hox , then
the maximum achievable etching depth H is determined by
ARwox/2 or Shox . For the present case, the selectivity S is
larger than 1000 and the oxide height is ;4 nm. Therefore,
FIG. 2. ~a! AFM image of a trapezoidal shape oxide grating patterned by
AFM nano-oxidation. ~b! AFM topographic height profile along the marked
line in ~a!, showing the protruded height and FWHM of the oxide line. ~c!
SEM image of the Si grating after pattern transfer by etching in a KOH
solution for 60 s. ~d! Closeup SEM image of the marked area in ~c!.cense or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Downthe ideal maximum structural depth is around 4 mm for the
grating ridge. Figure 3 is a SEM micrograph of an etched
grating with an etch depth of ;300 nm ~45 s etching!. The
images of ~111!-oriented sidewalls indicate that reasonably
smooth ~111!-oriented surfaces and excellent parallelism af-
ter etching can be obtained in this way. In practice, SPM
oxide (SiOx) is an imperfect etch mask because the structural
and electrical properties of SPM oxide are inherently differ-
ent from those of thermal oxide, which has a larger S value.2
Thus, there may be an intrinsic limitation to the etch depth
that we can achieve.
Another useful approach to control the ODE process for
fabricating Si nanostructures is the self-limiting process by
the terminal etch geometry, which is determined by the ori-
entations of the $111% planes with respect to the wafer sur-
face. Figure 4~a! is a SEM image showing an example of
obtainable structure. An array of etched hexagonal pits with
varied dimensions, ranging from 175 to 400 nm, is made in
this case. Figures 4~b! and 4~c! display the AFM oxide mask,
a grid of vertically intersecting oxide lines with one of the
axes along the ^111& direction, for etching such a structure as
well as a schematic of the etched hexagonal pit structure.
The hexagons formed on the ~110! surface is composed of
the six traces of $111% planes intersected with the ~110!
plane. Inside each hexagonal pit, there are four vertical $111%
sidewalls and two slant sidewalls with a characteristic 35.26°
angle with respect to the ~110! surface. Thus, the lateral
pitches ~Lx and Ly! and linewidths of the AFM oxide grid
can be used to precisely determine the etch pit sizes and
depths. Once the hexagonal pit is completed during the ODE
process, the etch rate of the $111% planes exposed is ex-
tremely slow and etching practically stops. Therefore, pro-
cess sequences, which depend on achieving this type of well-
defined final structure, are very uniform across the mask and
very controllable.
In summary, AFM-based nano-oxidation is a viable
technology for nanomachining the ~110!-oriented Si. In con-
trast to the common belief, the KOH wet chemical method
combined with the AFM-based nano-oxidation technology
can etch structures reliably on the submicron scale. A low-
cost and efficient method is presented here for fabricating
both high-aspect-ratio gratings and hexagonal pit structures
determined by the terminal etch geometry.
FIG. 3. SEM image of a high aspect ratio Si grating fabricated by AFM
nano-oxidation and wet anisotropic etching in a KOH solution for 45 s. The
vertical wall height is around 300 nm.loaded 08 Oct 2010 to 140.114.72.127. Redistribution subject to AIP liThe authors would like to acknowledge Dr. Bing-Yue
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FIG. 4. ~a! SEM image of a two-dimensional array of hexagonal pits with
varied sizes on the ~110!-oriented Si surface. ~b! Illustration to indicate
crystallographic directions of edges and bottom faces of hexagonal pits. The
shadowed area is the oxide grid patterned by AFM nano-oxidation before
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